Study Chemistry and Sustainability in Ecuador

Offered in partnership with the Universidad San Francisco de Quito, students will have a unique opportunity to study chemistry and sustainability related topics while visiting key locations in Ecuador including Quito and the Galapagos Islands.

PROGRAM SNAPSHOT

- Dates: June 2019 (tentative)
- Includes 3- credit Chemistry course:
- Approximate Cost: $3,800 - $4,000 (cost of flight not included)*
  - Non-refundable deposit of $400 due: February 1, 2019
  - Remaining cost of trip: April 15, 2019
- For INFORMATION about Cal State LA faculty-led trips: www.tinyurl.com/CSULAFacultyLed
- TO APPLY: www.tinyurl.com/CSULAFacultyLedApp19 (requires you to create an account; $400 nonrefundable deposit towards cost of program unless Cal State LA cancels trip)

* Final program cost will depend on enrollment numbers.

QUESTIONS?
Contact: Jordan Vincent, Chemistry Faculty
jvincen3@calstatela.edu